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1TBAFFIU BUBEAU FORMED rSocial and Personal IVEY'S
Mrs. J. M. fimlth. who ha beerf vfcM

itiftK Mr.' and Mn. M. Smith, tot
Saturday tor Aah.vllle, acconrpantad Special Table linen Sale
by Mia Sua Boyd.

START .OJT MEW ASSOCIATION

What promise to Become One of the
-- Ltveat and Most Important of the
Btudnras Organisation of the City
Given a Boost Lu Night M a Meet-
ing of the Greater Charlotte

Plan ot Organization Agreed
I'pon and a Tentative Subscription
List Started Aroti nil A lined to
Identify lioading Bualnce Interests
With the Work,
The Charlotte Traffic Bureau was

formed last night at a-- meeting of
Interested business men already
Identified with the Greater Charlotte
riuh. About 40 men gathered In the

: Mra. A. R Dockery, of Rocking
ham, who hat been the guest of Mrs.
Harvey Lambeth on North Tryon
street for several day, will return to
her home thla afternoon.

Only Two
Weeks Until

Easter
Mlu Margaret Thurmond went to

Winston-Sale- m yesterday morning to
hear Madame Calve sln there last
nJgrht She will be the guem of her

If Ivory Soap sold for
a dollar, instead of less
than a cent, an ounce, it
would be no better, no
purer than it is.

There is no "free" al-

kali in Ivory Soap; no

harmful ingredient of
any kind.

It is pure soap noth-

ing else.

Ivory Soap
99i$o Per Cent, rure.

assembly room of the Selwyn Hotel
and heard the proposed plan of
organisation read by the chairman ofslater, Mrs. H. Q. Chatham, until Cat- -

urday,- when she will return home. the organization committee, Mr. r,.
W. Thompson. After agreeing that
tha me heme was suitable for the purherMrs. B. Bush Lee Is sick In

apartmKita on Morehead street. pose tn mind, It was supgested that
a tentative aubscrlotlon list be made
and IS men or representatives of

Mrs. K. Thorn left last night for leading business firms in the city
Charleston, Miss., to visit her uncle, Identified themselves with the as
Rev, H. R. Overcash, pastor of the sociation. It is intended to get. at
First Presbyterian church there. least 100 subscribers to the stock

Easter comes bo late everybody will
want their Hats at once.

In order to give your Hat our best
attention we ask that you give us
your order early.

We are much elated over the suc-
cess of our Hats this sprlnsr.

Madras Special 10 l-2- c. a
Yard

We succeeded in another
lot that bargain In Madras. White

this number being the minimum for
Mrs. Clifton C. Hayes and daughter, starting the organisation.

Miss Ethel, returned yesterday from
THE PLAN OF ORGANIZATION,Newton, where they visited relatives

and friends for some time. The proposed plan of organisation
7provides that the Charlotte Traffic

Mr. Lloyd Lyles. of the clerical Bureau shall be an incorporatea
organisation with a total authorizedforce of the Belwyn, will leave this
capital stock of 190,000, to he 'dividedmorning for Loulsbure, where to Double Track to Be Finl.shrti in Two

Months.
The double track on the Hoskins

morrow he will be wedded to Ml Into 30 shares, valued at JO earn.
It Is also stipulated that this payment
of 130 for shares shall only h? con

Ballle Green, one of the mOBt ac
str et car line, extending from thecomplished and attractive young

ladles of that town. After a bridal vicinity of the branch-of- f from Cedar
street to the lake, a distance of about

strued as an Initiation fee, to which
shall be added such assetwment of thetrip North Mr. and Mrs. Lyles will

return to Charlotte and will be at two and u half miles, will be rum

Here's a bargain opportunity that every housekeeper should take advantage
of. Every piece of TaMe Linen in our entire stock reduced for this im-

portant event.

Every lady in Charlotte knows about our famous "Linen Bargain Sales."
The values for this sale are great. Can only mention a few of the good
things here. Everything is reduced.

$1.00 Value in Table Damask at 69c. Yard

Full bleached 70-iuc- h line All-Line- n Damask, a splendid sale bargain, fullv
a $1.00 value; at 69c. yd.

75c. Mercerized Damask at 49c.

Fine 70-in- di (notice width) full bleached Mercerized Damask, beautiful
patterns. Price 49c. yd.
58-inc-h Linen Finished Bleached Cotton Table Damask 19c. yd.
$1.25 value two-yar- d wide rine All-Line- n Damask, at 89c. yd.
$1.50 extra heavy Irish Damask, full bleached and full two yards wide.
This is the number that keeps our competitors guessing. Sale price

$1.19 yd.
Sale bargains in heavv half bleached German Damask, at

'. 45, 69, 89c and $1.19 yd.

Tfrble Napkins at Sale Prices
$2.00 values in bleached and unbleached 5-- 8 size Napkins, all pure Linen;
at $1-3-

8 doz.

$4.00 Dinner Napkins at $2.89 D02.

A great sale barga n this. Full 3-- 4 size extra heavy fine bleached Damask
Napkins, numbers that we have formerly sold at $3.50, $3.75 and $4.00.
Sale price $2.89 doz.
$3.00 5-- 8 size Damask Napkins, at $2.38 doz.
$1.50 dozen values in 5-- 8 size Linen Napkins, at $1.19 doz.
lieadv Hemmed Dice Pattern Napkins, just the thing for hotels and board-
ing houses. Sale price " 39c. doz.
Splendid values in 18 and 20-inc- h full bleached, full Mercerized Napkins,
at 69 and 89c. doz.

Remember, the Opening Days For Children's Headwear Are Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. A Great Big Doll to be Given Away. All the
Little Folks Are Invited.

pleted In about two months. Cars arehome at No. 611 East Fifth street.
members as the executive committee
of board of directors shall consider
fair and Just. The following Is one
of the most Important of the clauHca
In the proposed charter:

running already over a mile and a
half of It. Ballasting is all that reMrs. Harry Ijingel. of High Shoals
mains to be done to complete the restIs the guest of Mrs. Edgar B. Moore

"That no dividends shall bo payat the Selwyn. The line hae already obviated all the
tiresome waits along the line th.it
used to be necessary and will be in

able upon the shares of stock of this
corporation, but the earnings of the
corporation shall be devoted to theMr. C. B. Bryant will be at home

again Informally this afternoon from valuable this summer tn handling the
extra cars of recreation seekers.3 until 6 o'clock complimentary to furtherance or the objects and pur-

pose herein set forth. That theher Mrs. A. W. Bryant, ot

(ground with amitll Dots. Stripes, etc.
It is a regular 16c. grade and the
other tot went In a hurry

10 c. yard

Linen Specials
10-- 4 All-l,in- Sheetings, regular

$1.00 grade-- 8c. yard
Special n White Suiting for

Dresses and Skirts, nor. quality, at
25o. yard

Shirt Waists
You enn walk in here and selert a

nice. freFh. pretty shirt Waist. No
trouhle about having one made, and
actuallv costs you less. Look at our
llneg at BNc, $1.50, et

Suit Department
Every express brings us new HultH,

Skirts, etc., ror this live department.
It Is surprising how economically

the tailors get up the new Wash Suits.
We actuallv are selling a nice Wash

Suit for $2.98 Suit
A beautiful line of Linen and Kep.

Suits, all colors
$5.00, $7.50, $10.00, ctC.

Skirts
A special line of Panama, Voile

and Hrllllantine Skirts $5.00
Also lot new mood style Skirts, at

$5.00, $7.60, $10.00, etc.

board of directors or trie executivePacolet. and Miss Jessie Lipscomb Mr. W. M. Long has bought fromcommittee shall have the rlRht to
Mr. J. W. Potts a tract ofof Qaffney, 8. C. No invitations will

be Issued but Mrs. Bryant s friends assess the members or stockholders land In .Steele ("reck township. Theof the corporation such annual
amount as they may deem best forare cordially Invited to be present. price was $1,250.
the Interests of the corporation, and

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. O. Butt have
returned from a trip to Klorlda. for the purpose of making such as-

sessments the board of directors or
the executive committee may classify Dish Washing.

Miss Helen O. Clifford, of Nashau Many housekeepers dread dish washing, butthe members or stockholders Into dif
N. H., is the guest of her brother, If they would go about tbe task in a neat, sys-

tematic way, it would not be half go disagree-
able. Tbe requisite are a convenient sink of

Err. J. 8. Clifford, at the aurora. ferent classes In proportion to the
freight shipped or received by each
nwmbcr or stockholder or upon such
other basis of classification as the
board of dlrectora or the executive
committee may decide upon. The

the right height, table room for soiled andMrs Stonewall Jackson returned
clean dishes, an abundance of towels and hot
water, and a second disbpan of warm water

from Mayesvillo. 8. C, where she
spent two weeks with Miss Ilamraie
wltherspoon. stock held by each member or stock-

holder shall be subject to a lien in
for rinsing t be dishes. Prepare tbe dishes for
washing by scraping them as clean as possible
and rinse tbe ones that are most soiled under
tbe hot or cold water faucets before puttingfavor of the corporation to secureDr. and Mrs. N. R. Tunstall left yes

the payment of assessments, and suchterday morning for gtatesvllle, where them In tbe dlshpan. Dissolve a teaspoon ful
of Gold Dust washing powder In the first waterthey In the future expeci to mane lien snail be enforced m tne same

way as Is provided by law for unpaidtheir home. and after tbe d tabes bare been washed clean,
rinse tn clear water and dry, A knowledge ofsubscriptions of capital stock."

Hosiery Department
You make no mistake in getting

your Hosiery at Ivey's.
Special lot Ladies' Gauze Hose In

Tan or Black, would be cheap at ISc.!
two pair S5

Other special values in Ladles' and
Misses' or Boys' Hose. ...... 10c up

PURPOSE OF ORGANIZATION.
The purpose of the organization is

tbe composition ot foods is useful In dish wash-
ing. For example gelatine, white of tbe egg,
etc. should bo removed from dishes with cold

Miss Helen Brem entertained a few
friends informally at her home in
Dllworth yesterday afternoon com-
plimentary to Mrs. Plato T. Durham, stated In the following clause: water, while greasy foods require bot water. o

"The objects for which this corpoof Conoord, who is her guest.
ration Is formed are to promote and
Improve the business and trade conMr. and Mrs. C. N. Blue, of

were among the guesti at the ditions tn the several lines of busi
ness represented by the corporatorsSelwyn yesterday.
or members or stockholders of this
corporation; to advocate and workMrs. O. W. Ragan, Master Caldwell

Ragan and Miss Bell Caldwell, of BROTHERBELKfor improved traffic ana Business con-
ditions; to secure Just and equitable
freight rates and classifications; toGastonla, were among tha visitors In

the city yesterday. IVEY'Sencourage and promote mutual inter-
course and association among the
stockholders or members for the purMr. and Mrs, Howard A. Carson 1

:and Mrs. H. O. Apthorp and chil pose, of discussion and Information
respecting the business conditions ofdren, of Boston, were tourist visitors

at the Selwyn yesterday. the country, and particularly with 1 .

PERSONAL. reference to the business Interests
represented by the stockholders or
members; and to do all such things Special Notices

The Movements of a Number of Peo "PUSH AND PULL'and exercise all such powers as may
aid or further any of the saidple. Visitors and Others.
objects.' Wc'IIScll Suite lis WeeliMajor John D. Shaw, of Rocking-

ham, counsel for the Seaboard Air
Line Railway, spent yesterday In the Considerable Interest Is being

i'Ul. Al.h-OHU- Hl (t'rOMlt IK
sizes suitable lor all grades concrete
work. Will Quota yu delivered prica.by wagon or oar. on application. FrU
Oliver. Charlotte. N. C

shown In this project by the busi-
ness cltltens In the city and it is
altogether likely that the-entir- 100
needed members will be secured this

city on buslneiu.
Former State Senator R. B. Red-win- e,

of Monroe, was a Charlotte vis-
itor yesterday. wek. - It Is gnerally conceded that

Mr. R,, R. Ray, of McAdenvllle, one

PIANO BARGAIN. ONK OF THE
handsomest and finest pianos ever
brought to Charlotte will be offered at
a sacrifice for ten days. Come see it.
F. H. ANDREWS, 213 N. Tryon St.

such an organisation will vastly pro

We work from both ends of the animal by PUSII-IN- G

for business and PULLING it from erery section.
600 Vehicles

We are selling Good, Guaranteed Vehielea at EX-TREME-

low prices to make room, for the SEVEN
(7) CAR LOADS that will be shipped us on April 15th.

Take advantage of the LOW PRICES on Good, Guar-
anteed Vehicles and Ilarne ss.

mote the commercial Interests of theof the best known cotton mill men in
the State, was the guest of friends In
the city yesterday.

city and that the money expended In
Its behalf will prove a profitable In

State Senator Paul B. Means, of vestment.
The committee which drew up tha

plan of organization with the as-

sistance of Mr. T. C. Guthrie was con- -

FOR SAIjB CHOICE HOME IN DIL-wort-

V room, large lot, all conven-
iences, comparatively new, attractive
price and easy terms. Bet quick. Best
vacant Flore In city for rnt. Two de-
sirable houses. 130, 118. Cheaper places
and colored tenements In various sec-
tions of city. l. L,. KEESLBR, 25 3.
Tryon St. 'Phone 344.

tinned for the purpose of soliciting
subscriptions. It Is composed of
Messrs. E. W. Thompson, T. J. Davis,

A. Lockwood, J. H. Weddlnglon.
E. C. Dwelle, L. C. Burwell and J.
W. Conway.

J. W. Wadsworth's Sons' Co.
Free

A $135.00 Buggy and a $70.00 Wagon. Save your
coupons.

WOODALI, & SHBPPARD, DRl'G-glst- s,

are now located In their hand-
some new store in Skyicraper Building,
No. B N. Tryon St. They give prompt
and accurate aervlce. Nothing but the
best at reasonable Drices. 'Phonaa All

Rogers Case Continued.
Concord Tribune.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the little t and 16B.

Easter is Here

Anl we've gnt Just the Suits the

Young Men are looking for. It's the

greatest variety of swell models to

be seen in many a retail store. Half

silk or mohair lined coats, full or

xemi-pe- g top pants, plain or sheath

pants In fact anything from a Plain

Black or Blue or a neat Worsted to

those new shades of Oreen Taupe

$10.00 to $29.00.

Another new lot Fanoy Vests, $150

to $5.00, and a swell line Peg Top

rants, J3.50 to l.50, as well as a big

line Shoei Tor Men, Women and Chll

dren, and Men's and Boys' Furnish-

ings.

We sell for Cash, but

"WATCH VS GROW."

office of Esquire O. M. Lore, on West
Depot street, was not sufficient to ac
commodate the large number of peo
ple who had assembled there to hear
ho evidence In the case against Sam

GET JACOBS' CANDY IF YOU WANT
the best. We are sole agentn in Char-
lotte for this most delightful confection,
and carry a big. fresh stock always.
JAS. P. STOWE & CO.. Druggists.
'Phn 179.

WB ARB AHEAD OF THE GAME
wheit It comes to Cigars. Can you
mention a good Cigar that Isn't in our

uel Rorers for the attempted burning
of the home of Frank Smith on last
Saturday night, which was set ror this
afternoon. After the court had an-
nounced Its readiness for trial Attor-
ney W. 0. Means, who appeared for

Concord, spent a few hours in the city
yesterday.

Mr. J. A. Smith, of Bessemer City,
was a visitor In the city yesterday
morning en route to High Point.

Mr. O. W. Spencer, a prominent
citizen of Salisbury, was a guest at
the Buford yesterday.

Mr. T. M. Fayssoux, of Qastonia,
spent yesterday in the city on busi-
ness.

Mr. R. T. Ashcraft, of Wadesboro,
was a gueat at the Buford yesterday.

Mr. J. P. Gibbon, of Hamlet, spent
yesterday at the Buford.

Mr. J. C. Harrill, of Forest City,
was registered among the guests at
the Buford yesterday.

Mr. B. F. Dixon, Jr., of King's
Mountain, spent yesterday morning in
the city.

Mr. Herman Fletcher, of Winston-Sale-

was the guest of relatives in
the city yesterday.

Mr. P. R. William?, of Kershaw, S.
C, spent yesterday In the city.

Dr. W. J. Martin, of Davidson Col-
lege, was a guest In the city yester-
day.

Mr. F. M. Simmons returned yester-
day from a trip. to Chapel Hill on busl-r.ew- !.

Rev. Dr. J. B. Mack, of College
Park, Ga., spent yesterday In the city
with friends.

Mr. John M. Brown, of Winston-Sale-

spent yesterday in the city,
stopping at the Central.

President Henry Louis Smith, of
Davidson, spent last night In the
city on business connected with
Davidson College.

Mr. R. M. Parrott, of Atlanta, Ga.,
was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Dr. Thomas W. IJngle, of David-
son College, spent last night In the
City 'on business.

FLEEING CONVICT ? SHOT,

stock? Just try it. We carry an Im-
mense line of the best and can please
anybody. OEM RESTAURANT Co.the defense, asked that the case be

continued until April 3, at 2:30
o'clock on account of the sickness of
an Important witness, the wife of the
defendant, who is at home with the
mumps. The continuance was grant

NEW SUPPLY ORANGES AND PINF-apple-a.
A few more Ittunn left at l.'Ha

Sweet mixed pickles ISe. quart. Chow
chow 10c. quart. BR1DGERH & CO.

ed and the defendant was required to FOR THE FBA8T OF THE PASSOVER.renew his bond in the sum of $300,
which was given. Deputy Insurance
Commissioner Scott was present, hav

We hve Just received a shipment pf
Simon & Well's celebrated Mntssas. If
you have neglected to order this, now
Is your opportunity. MIDDER-VA- N

NESS CO. HLC Long Conip'ying had the papers issued for the ar-
rest Of ROfera, but will leave the first
of next week for Wilmington and re-tn- m

on Saturday morning for the
preliminary trial.

BLlTB RIBBON VANIIJLA EXTRACT
never varies from the high standard of
excellence. It's the best that money
and experience can produce. 'PHONE 0t.

Bow It Works.
Wilmington Star.

When a fellow refuses to endorse
THEIRS 13 NO WAITING TO BE SERV-e- d

at our place this is a reaturt withvs just the same as serving only thvery best m the eating line. If you
haven't been ting with as. allSre ask
Is a call. See our sign, "Quick Lunch."
NEW YORK LUNCH ROOM. 13 West
Trade St.

what your own party does he is a
belter; when he bolts the other party
he la an honest man Who wants to
see the right prevail. Isn't that about
the way the thing works?

A Delicious Flavor
for properly cooking delicacies obtained

I The
'ru1 ST

u Iwitn
SAfKR'i FLAVORING EXTRACTS

Finest Line

English Tooth brushes

ever seen in
v Charlotte.

English - McLarty Co.

SEE OCR NEW IJNE OF

26c PIPES
They are beauties and worth

twice the money.
We,hav a complete line of

all grades.

Keglslered N Braes Directory
(Graduate Nurwa Only).

Burwell-Dun- a Retail Store

'Plxmea 41 and SOO.

Otta Williams, Colored, Oet Painful
Flesh Wound in Right Leg While
Escaping1 From Guard Press!.
With a pistol bullet in

tha flesh of his right leg half way
between kneen and thigh, Otis Wil-
liams, one of the two negroes who
escaped from McLaughlin's convict
ramp tn the Mint Hill neighborhood
Sunday night, was arrested by Patrol-
man Hunter yesterday afternoon near
the Intersection o South Tryon and

The College Oxford

Dainty Effect in Patent
Colt, Black Vici,

Golden Brown

Bibbon Tie, light welt sole,
close edge, medium military

Moreneaa streets. At ponce neat-quart- er

the county physician. Dr. W,
O. McLaughlin, removed the bullet
and dressed tha wound, which was
altirM.

Shirt always fits,
4;nd is always fit.
No matter what
the occasion,
there is a correct
Q&ajM' shirt for it.

Si. 50 and more.

heel, plain coin toe. Size 1

IF

WE OUGHT TO

- convict Guard Fred Stewart, of
camp, fired the shot late

Sunday night William and a negro
called "Pinevtlls" escaped at about
ft o'clock. Mr, Stewart followed them
to town and soma tlma during the
night he captured them at Charley
Mossleya place, colored, "on extreme
Fast First street. Near the bridge
on Seventh street William mad a
dash for Irtwrty and the fruard fired,
uccesefully. Tha fugitive escaped,

th . other being returned to camp,
William ha juntlt Aurust to .serve

See our
Vertical File Upright
Section for $14.50.
Solid Oak.

Queen Gity
Printing Qo.

FoJi St.
CHARLOTTE, X. C

Everftbiag for th OfUce.

KEEP IT, WE HAVE IT. CLUETT. 7EABODY & OO.,
Maker t Anw Colters.

to 7, width B to E. Price
$3.00.

This very popular style
can always be had of us, and
in such perfection, nowhere
else.

Shoes, ' Trunks and Bags.

GILMER -- MOORE CO.

Southern Hardware Co.

NO DISSATISFIED
for the theft rt a , hat from Balk

CUSTOMERS.Bros. Stor.
Long-Tat- o Clothing Co.- BEW EVEH SUDa i .

That's "why Blue RIbboa lemon and
extract are tha . favorites, with

everybody, airarrwhera.

o


